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The Asheboro Courier.

Asheboro, N. C, June 15, 1905,

Arrival of Trains.
SOfTMJOl'ND.

Train No. 141, arrives at 10:00 a.
Train No. 107, arrives at .'1:10 p.
Train No. 14.'1, arrives ut 0:35 p. ni.

NORTH BOUND.

Train No. 711, arrive at 8:2."i a. m.
Train No. .'10, arrives at 01 o. in
Train No. lli, arrives at 2:25 p. in.

Local and Personal.

Mr A F Cox, of Cedar Falls, was
in town ooe da; last week.

Mm J D Simpson in visiting ri'la-

lives and iiit-nu- in tanuda.
Mr W C Russell and little son, of

frauklinvilie, were in town Monduy

Messrs W J Suarboro aud W
Ketldiiig visited at Cedar Fulls
Sunday.

Miss Ada New by, who Iihh been
u i to ill, is much improved, we are

glitu to state.

The registration for the bond issue
closed Saturday. There arc 175
names on the books.

! Mr and Mrs II Moflltt rUtirned
1 last: week from an extended visit to
t rlfkl.irM at Pittsluim
1

t Cant A M Rankin and familv
spent Sunday in Asheboro returning
to High l'oint Monday.

Mxaat-- SI A PW nt Pi,rl, U'iUn
Kearus. of Cedar Grove township

- were in to see us Tuesday.

'j Mr N 1' Cox has moved his family
Into one of Mr II T Cavcness' houses
Jiear the Ashboro Chair Co.
i
I Misses Agnes aud Mariou Moring,

'ho have been attending school at
dreenslwro, have returned home to
spend vacation.

Mr and Mrs Peter Vuncanon, of
emn. spent several davs i,i Ashe

boro hiat week vixiting their daughter,
Mrs Eli Pritchard.

Prof J M Way was callet to
iAlamance last week owinir tot he
'critical illness of his mother. Mr
JWay has not yet returned.
I Mr J W Hall, who formerly lived
at Randleman, bat moved to Troy

.some mouths ago, has returned to
ibndleman with bis family to live.

I Prof H B Craven, of the Newborn
1 1 G railed schools and formerly of
if Greensboro Female College, was in
W the city yesterday on bis way to Uld

Trinity.

The Asheboro Electric Co has em-

ployed Mr Geo Hutchinson, of
Southern Pines, an exnert electrician.

i to look after wiring the buildings of
the town.J

I Mr J II Iledding, a successful saw
'mill man, spent Sunday with his
rfamily near Asheboro returning to
his mill in Montgomery Monday
inorning.

H .. .. . .... . , ,

j vmie a numoer or nauuoipn
tyublio school teachers are attending
the State Teachers Assembly at

E Greensboro this week. Prof . Way

Iwent np Tuesday morning.

3 Key Mr Kilgore, pastor of the
"Aberdeen M E church, spent Sun-la- y

in Asheboro at the Central
Hotel. He bad been to High Point
to meet his children who had been

way in school.

I Mr Clarence Rush accompanied
jie Randleman base bull team to
,exingtou Saturday at which place
Randleman and Lexington teams
grossed bats. The score was 20 to 1

favor of Lexington.
!n

Randolph farmers are in the midst
t)f wheat harvest. While in some
lections wheat is reported good, in
fethers it is said the crop is short.
J'here will be about a half crop made
in Randolph this year.

Many people from Asheboro and
this section are attending the

ETeichers' Assembly at Greensboro
j this week, and quite a largo crowd

I
will attend the rally to
hear Governor Aycock.

In another column of this issue of
iThe Courier will be found the
annual statement of the receipts and
disbursements of the town fot .Tear

Hieginning May 1st, 1904, and g

April 30th, 1905. Every tax
payer should look it np and read it.

Mrs Ethel Tomlinsen has returned
her home at High .Point after

Upending several days in Concord
township visiting relatives. Mrs

iomlinaon is a daughter of the late
for many years Clerk

Superior Court for Randolph county.

I The Agent of the Southern Rail-fa-

at this place requests us to an-
nounce to the public that the freight
depot will open at 7:d0 a. m. and
dose at 6:30 p. ui. eacn day. Xno.se

laving business with the freight
will please call during the

ibove boars.

Mr J IT Lemons, who has been
ving in the northern part of town
r several months, has gone to ueids- -

ille to live. Mrs Lemons accom
panied him as far as High Point,

where she will spend some time
isiting friends before joining her

EhuBbaua in Keiusville.

Mr A R Hicks, of New Hope
township, has a position as salesman
in the hardware store of MoCrary- -

Kedding Hardware Company. Mr
11 ix will move his family here in

July. Mr Hix is one of the county's
Deal Citizens anu we weiuuine aim
and bis family to Asheboro.

We have to announce the' death of
he wifo of Mr Ephraim Lee of New

lent, which oocuired unexpectedly
a the forenoon of Wed. Jane 7.

It in the morning the old lady
at as "well as oommou." About
ine o'clock she complained of not
eeline well, and thought she'd lie

Ulown, bnt naa to De assited to bed.
&he became unoonscious and died

omit eieseu, wai,uuu ussing eruat;u
wotd. ttandleuan lime.

Col W P Wood went down to Troy
Monday.

Mr llal Worth returned Friday
from the State University.

Mr It L Cuuscv has his
general store ut Level Cross.

Mr W B Cox, recently located at
Silcr City has moved to Liberty.

Mr and Mrs S Bryant, of Rnmllu- -

man, visited in Asheboro bumltty

Mr P II Morris is confined to his
his room by i lines", but is now ini
pioviug.

Messrs C A Painiiliu C C Crunford
and Arthur Hons spent Monday in

ureeimhoro.

Mstrs W J Al'lillit'Ul mid W
Underwood spent Wediiemliiv
Greensboro.

Messrs Fred Ingold, S Bryant und
o x x,ewiiu were in Asneooroytsu'r
day morning.

Mr J II Millis spent Sunday in
Asheboro visiting his daughter Mrs
w J Armiielil,

We regret to learn of the con ti nu
cd illness of Hon M S Robins. He
is gradually growing worse.

Mrs J II Bagwell, of Duke.
visiting her parents Mr and Mrs
Albert Snyder in Asheboio.

Misses Marion Moring and Agues
Moring have returned fioin the
State Normal College at Greensboro,

Mr M LDavis will erect two dwell
ing houses on Siinset Avenue oppo
site Bedding's and Mr J
iu liasmter s.

Miss Birch, who has liven with
Airs Blair's millinery for several
months, returned to Baltimore Tues
day morning.

Messrs J T Wood Allison Annum
and J W II ad ley, all travelling
salesmen, spent Sunday with their
families in Asheboro.

Col A C McAlister ami Miss Muv
McAlister went to new Berlin, 'II, to
bo present at the marringe of Mr J
S McAlistr

Miss Kirkmiin, of A Point,
come down with Miss Lizzie Spencer
to spend Sunday in Asheboro,
Both returned to High Point Mon
day.

There is much fhiprovement in
the condition of the child of Mr and
Mrs 1) B McCrary and also there is
decided improvement in the child of
Ur and Airs W J Moore.

The Courier I egrets to learn of the
continued tenons illness of Mrs
Asbnry, wile of I)r F E Asburv, of
of Asbnry. Mrs Aebury has con-

sumption and her recovery is doubt-
ful.

Cupt A il Rankin and familv, of
High Point, came down to spend
Sunday. Capt Rankin returned
Monday. Mrs Rankin aud children
remained over visiting at Mrs M A
ulair s.

Mr Lndolph Fox was here on a
visit to his parents Monday and
Tuesday. Mr Fox goes to Albemarle
to take charge of the new Drug store
he recently purchased from C J
Mauney & Co.

Rev C W Robinson has moved
temporarily to the dwelling on Main
street recently occupied by Mr T D
Harris. Air Robinson will in a few
weeks move into the new manse
which is bearing completion.

Prof E L Mollitt went to Char
lotte this week to attend the State
Grand Lodge as the rcpiesentative
of Asheboro Lodge K of P No 45.
tie riturns by way of Greensboro to
attend the Teachers' Assembly.

Mr W R Poole overseer on the
public road from the county home
to Randleman informs us that he
has put in strong substantial bridges
over all streams, and guarantees they
win iioid np anything from a dog
cart to a traction engine. It would be
well it the overseers everywhere
would do as Mr Poole has done.

Bran Band.

The instruments for the Asheboro
Cornet Band have been received and
a musical director from Rocking
ham has been employed and will be
here after July 1st,

New Ordinances.

The town commissioners at their
regular monthly meeting Thursday
night passed the following ordinances
that went into effect Monday:

bee. 3'J. Any person who places
or causes to be placed any refuse
vegetable er animal matter on the
street or sidewalk, or any person
allowing such refuse matter to re-

main on their premises in the town
of Asheboro for more than twenty-fou- r

hours shall be guilty of a misde
meanor and lined $2.00 for each
offense.

Sec. 40. Any person who places
or causes to be placed paper, trash
or other refnse matter iu any street
or sidewalk in the town of Asheboro
unless the same be burned or remov
ed immediately, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor and fiued $1.00 for
each offense.

Rtv. ). B. Cravin to Wed.

The Conner has received the fol-

lowing invitation:
Mrs David A Covington

invites yon to be present at
the marriage of her daughter

Katharine I.inuuona
to

Rev James Braxton Craven
Thursday evening, June the

nineteen hundred and five
at eight o'clock

At Home. "Broailacre"
XI on roe, North Carolina.

Mr Craven is a son of Mrs Nan-
nie Craven, of Trinitr, and grand-
son of the late Dr Braxton Craven,
founder of Trinity College.

He is a member of the Western
North Carolina conference of the M

Church South, and is at present
stationed at Salisbury where he is
very popular both as a pastor The
courier exienui congratulation.

THE BOND ISSUE.

A Majority of Rs'jistered Voters
for the Measure The Oppo-

sition Have no Argument on

their Side-Bo- Will Carry.
As one wlw is interested in the

piuivss and growth of Aolutioiu
and in the intellectual and moral
di vel.ij intuit, of our whole tnl and
nation the writer is once, and 1 rever
for any measure which moves lor
better schools and longer terms m
for the improvement of school futil
ities in any way, believing, us lie
does, that the highest civic righteous-
ness and the greatest ellicielicy ot
our citizenship must come thro' the
training of the children of toduy n ho
are to be the citizens of tomorrow.
For this reason aldiie, if for none
other, every voter of our town,
whethir be has children 'o educate
or not, should be heitit und foul tor
the bond issue und it is gratifying
to know that so large a majority of
the registered voters are for it. The
measure will curry by at least two- -

thirds majority. But one or two
opponents are still lighting the issue,

And why. io man can tell, the
only reason one can get from their
arguments would be touud thus: "I
um opposed to it just because I am
opposed to it." This is the only
argument they have produced aud it
is the strongest one they can pro-
duce. There are a few flimsy

thev cive, but ask uny one who
opposes the measure why he docs so,
and the only reason you will be able
to gather will be jtiet what we have
stated above.

Really, friend, you have no ground
to light on. It can't be on the
ground of excessive taxes; it can't be
on the prmcipln involved if so you
arc an inconsistent man; it can't be
on the ground that it would drive
people away from town (some have
advanced this weak excuse) for, pray,
where would they go to lind us light

txes as we have, in chore no
reason lias been advuiiced and none
can be.

1 he registration books ale now
closed and if you have .iot ulready
legistered you have neglected a
privilege um! a duly which von will
some day i egret. I't every man
who has reeislered and who has
patriotic impulses und a true ideal
of moral rectitude strike a blow next
Tuesday that will mean growth,
progress, und intellectual advance
ment..

Friend, if you have been in the
dark on this ipiestion, if you haven't
understood its principle or its pur-
port, think what you are trying to do
by your opposition. Estimate if you
can what the defeat of this measure
will mean. And calculate if you
cun what its success will mean.
Shall we take a step backward or
forward? The way you vote next
Tuesday will decide the iiestion of
your pvstion. ion had better get iu
line before the door of opportunity
is closed on you. X.

New Market S. S. Convention.

New Market Township Sunday t'oli- -

vennou will Iielil at MnrliKiro June lidi.
bt'uiuiiiujr nt 10 o'clork ni. The fol

lowing program will lie curriiHl out:
Ning, I omnium.
Prayer, Okih K Koks.
AitilresK of II II llmikiii- -.

Itcsponse, I, II Hugli.
Ki'iKirts, Miss Horn Fraier.

'n;.
The ,S. S. a n in die moral
the rliilil, luvid lurlow, ,lr.
Home diMurliiicnl, Mm l'mniTK Ilntilni nl.
Itotind Table.

.

ApNiiiitninl of coinmiitet' on uiinitiiiitii'iis.

I'iiiutv.

.turo cITeeUvt' wuik ill die Sninlay
?v Allien Sherrill.
llinilernnren and liow to iirovcul thoni, lr

llulilranl.
Song
Improvod method, of teHching, J M Way.
How cull wo Keeure u more rth'rtive

orpanintiOR of S. S. workers, I 'h;i It IIokm.

inxolnjry.
Iteuediuiioa.

Sermon to Pythiant.

The new electric chandiliers at
the l'resbyterian church added to

the brightness of the occasion as the
Pythian lodge at this place marched
in twos into the Presbyterian church
SnndsT evening where the annual
sermon before the Grand Lodge was

preached by the pastor of the church,
Kev W C Robinson.

Dr Ilerndon, of the Christian
church and Rev W L Sherrill of the
M E church occupied seats in the
pulpit, Rev V E Swuin, of the M P
church preferring to sit in the au
dience. 1 he l ythians occupied seats
directly in front of the pulpit, and
to these an interested, line looking
body of men aud brothers the
popular and able minister addressed

beautiful sermon from tne text:
"I am the true vine, and my father
is the husbandman, bntnen
in me that beareth not fruit he

taketh away; and every brunch that
beareth fruit, he ptirgcth it, that- it
may bring forth more fruit."

It was an able sermon during tne
delivery of which the speaker often
referred to the love of Pythians for
his friend Damon in that he gave
himself to suffer for his friend.
Many complimentary remarks were
made of the sermon. Quite a large
audience was in attendance upon the
service there being no services held
in the other churches of the town
Sunday night.

Notice.

To the people of Randolph county:
I am very sorry that I have been

unable so far to catch up with my
finishing of the school groups of
the public schools 1 took last spring.
1 hope the people will be patient for
a short time longer. I am making
every effort to catch up with my
work. I on win all get your pictures
without fail. You are aware of the
fact that the farmers are further be-

hind this- spring than ever before,
and I am in the same fix.

N C A A box, Photo'r.
Asheboro, N C.

th loral territory u SMintant In irmat-- offiiMv
HRiitry ltul weekly. PertnMiiunt nutitlon. Nu
Inveunetit Htinliivm etitabilwied. Pre.
vlous erperienue not ewcntliil to enrantiiK.
drew, Mauatfer Branches, sua Dearborn Htreet,
cnicaeo.

Showers Lltioiv
the genuine Sun Cured Tobacco flavor by

the taste and aroma of

mm
and have made' it the largest seller by
refusing imitations advertised as sun cured

Learn the Genuine Sun Cured Flavor Cut out
this advertisement and mend, together with ic. atamp, to R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco Co.,'Wlnston-Salem- , N.C.,and they will mail free
a sc sample of tbia tobacco. Write your name and addresa plainly.

MR. M'ALISTER TO MARRY.

Mr. J. S. McAlisier. Son ot Col. and Mrs A

C McAlister. to Marry Mist Kennedy.

The Spray Correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer of the 11th

the following which will
come as a surprise to Mr McAlister's
many friends in Randolph:

Mr James S McAlister, treasurer
of the Nantucket & Lily Mills, and
vice presi.lent of the American
Warehouse Company, took the 8:15
train this morning for Berlin, III,
where he will wed on the lfilh Miss;
Lou lioolli Kenney, the beautiful1
daughter of .Mr and Mrs Victor M

Kenney. Miss Kennevhas luen one
of Spray's faiiest and most popular'
visitois during recent years, and her

g is a prospective pleasure
to all of her friends of this column- - "

nitv.
The wedding w ill take place in the

home of the bride at 8 p in, and the
cerenionv will he pirlornied bv the
Rev F K Irvin, pastor ol the l'ir.,t .,

Presbyterian church, of Spi inglii ld,

Mr T Gilmer McAlisier, president '

of the Imperial Company, and
brother ot the bridegroom, will do
the honors as best man. Other visi
tors from North Carolina will "TM

elude the followin': Col A V M- i-

Alister and Miss May McAlister, of
Asheboro; Mr Win Warren, Mr and
Mrs O W Tinker, of Spray, aud Mr
Thomas Woith, of Central Kalis. ;

Mr McAlister, the groom, is well '

know n in both social and liusiin ss ''

spheres throughout the State and
his numerous friends will note with
pleasure this most tvcntful day, the
loth of June.

After the marriage the couple will!
take immediately un
train, and will spend their honey
moon in the Sapphire country of
North Carolina.

Notice 1. Tax Payer,.

The list taker for Asheboro town- -

ship and the town of Asheboro will
attend at the court house June 20, 'il,
22, 23 and 24 for the purpose of list--

np t he tases. wt all tax payers;
meet him promptly and list tiieir ;

pioperty and give iu their polls as re-- 1 a,

(Hired by law. ti
if

Farmer items. fur
I'll an- ak,ut

tlil'iii eji cutting wheat.
half

WillierC liic. lias

Chaiel Hill, is v isitin,. hi.
lltro, at this pin. p.

S V Keurn's new resilience ai.,.iit
nnil lie is exntni in ninxe in soon.

I'r..t Kiiinvv will up soon
ami for

't'he r'aniier Is.vs are playini. si.tne

S..,I lull lliis season. Thev .lefeale.l the

U'xiiiKtiin Isivs .lime .1 In- n s. ore ,,l to I'll.
.Mrs I.v.leS llonlanil iU,li., Uvu visiting

her imrellts lias reluruill lo her h,.nie til
l'il,.l .Mountain.

I'erlie ,lnlius,.ii is visitin ! hnnie folks this
week. We are rhi.l to lull i' I, us.

Mrs Drew l.ei, isverv iek al this wriiin.
Mrl'eacoiksrhiUreu.'a. panie.1 liy MLss

M,l,l- Nllilh, ,,f l.eli,-l- ,, , are i isitiim' at
Mr iiml Mrs Tom Fuller's

West Rimseur Items.

The farmers are now verv l.usv
their wheat .mil reisirt a reat iu

run on neeount of too mu.-- r.iiu l.irinir
the month of JIav.

Miss Minnie hxon ho has 1ns:ii ,i!,u.'.
to her room the pssl two weeks w ilh si,.kn,'ssi
iseoiivnleseinp;.

The (AjIiuiiIiui Mf l'o is l.iiil.liuo plai
form alongside their warehouse.

WM ljonnrd tsx lister lor ( '..hituliia
township informs us that has ih ,,:,i,-- i

."id different nieinliers of the Vnrk family m.
his lax Isx.ks, hend.-i- l.y I'uele Xaihan York,
7M years of nc, and it has not Isvn a n
year for Yorks either. If any township m
the fsmnty eau show as lax payers of
the same name let them show up or forever
hereafter hold their i'nce.

I) T Cochrane is ip.im siek we r.'i;rei t

learn at the Thomas House, w here he l,.ir,i- -
Miss Kva fox. of II reensls-.ro-, visited

advtsi and friends here S.iiur.liy and Sun. lay
leturi.uij home Tuesilay.

Obituary. -

on June the nth. ti.", the death sntel
H e In. ne nt Mr. and Mrs. Kne Nuuee mid to

III,- Miirvtn. their onlv ei.il, 1. Marvin was
liriitlit little Iwy rliirliifr his short stay aU
one yenr nn.l uisht iimutlis nu earth. He train

knew hiin tsit
little Slmel iu He

ehusc little Msrvln. He was U, s,rt and g s,,l
to live on tins tmulilesoine earth. lie dear
father and mother have our heartfelt sympathy.
We know,' their loss- is his eternal Kain mav H e all
strive te meet him iu that Lriuht world wlierw no
farewell tears are she.1. We know It Is hard Ut
give up our ilear ones hut the Ijird aivelli and
(he lorl taketh awsv, he the name..

He was laid to rest In. the eeiueterv at
.orsvel Hid the day follow inula death, Uiauait
the rsUTcetion morn.

Utile Marvin, he has imne
Tub brighter am! ta'tlerlaud.

He will never have to sutter.
Nor never lake the parting hand.

Wont that Is? a happy meeting.
When we meet heyoial Uie skv?

Then we'll never know a sorrow.
Nor we'll never nay food bye.

A FK1KND.

Deafness Cannot Re Cured
they ren
ur There Is on

' ileuflles- il Hint Is

llc. Is l.y un lii-
litlor.of III, lillitlll of the

hilltl 'I Win ii, - mi, is ml .ime.1
in ini ruml.Mnesn feet
I.I when It Is tittrei the

i unless the hill,
nit :inil this tifNc est.ir.sl t.uts iioniml

henrltii; will Ik' tlestmve.l forever; nine
ten are enuse.1 l.v t'atiirrh. whieh Is

I'llhinit lait tin ihthuiu'il I'.m.iitiiiuerthenHivoiis

We willKive One lliin.lleil Ik.llars for any
leau-e- l.v eatarrh) that enn.

-- hy Hull s Calarrh l ure. Sen.l for
in ulars. J CIIKNKY A CI T..le.lo.
s,,,l l.v linis'uisls.
Take Hall's Family I'iIN f.,r

Business Locals.

Bargains in Harness, Vehicles, Etc.

:,! ii, - f.,r sal.

s n i :i ,ix La

Ai.!v t,. the Kiankliinillo .lfK. ( '.

Vliiiviil.-- X. t'

..n si; i.Ai'ii'.s WAS'n.ii.ii,

a,.,.!;-

One liouse on one half
acre lot, corner Smith and Hoover
streets, within KM) yards Ashe- -

boro L hair 1 actory, can be
Rt reasonal)c price by ap

nlvinir to A. C. McAlister. Real
Estate Agent, rear room over
JJank.

WAM i.ii i.ai i:s and tiLXTi.i:.Mr:x
this aii'l n.ljeiniii t'i

,J a.Iv, nise the Wholesale anil
tiiieiiis ,. an M eslalili.-h.- 1.. use

s,.li,l liiianei.il staiiilill);. Salary ,!.r,0 .r
lay, ill, es ailvaneed '.M.in.lay l.y

ijiek hea,.tuirtei-s- Hnrsp and
sarv. I'osillon

l'o., liept.
ill.

Notice!
Ky., May nIi, loo."..

liient of the t'opjs--
las l.vtl unit M. W
shelM.ro. is iu of tame

iv ill ii.it lial.le forauv III

eum-i- unless l.y order of said M

Ait .1, Lis iv, II pai.l mi.:
he on iig.uiil linaneial f.s.t

We tl..,uk die iieople of Asliels.ro und
iuilv kiinluess an, lenienev in

dealin. nr eouipaiiy, anil un hojs to

Lots For Sale.
of lioiue seekers hi

ny pro-- i sltll-
iiulo north ot AsheU.ro on the I,'an
ia.1. Will sell four lots r.i.ilaillliie
ivs ea.-- or will sell all four I. ,ls in

T.vo thir.ls ,,f this land is well

and Is well U forlnilhliiilols.
nhirs apply to W. W. ISUAHY.

12, I'.ni.'.. l:S

liis .Isle, he will ask foi
me enmity surveyor "I
May i; th,

line of pi rallies, framed
in tlie next

lures enlarne.1
W M l.i:i..

"arm for Sale.
..Iter my farm fe

one an. ipiarler miles south west of Wor
ille. Il eontaiiis l.Mt a, res. 7".

lkm.aiu.ler wnsllaa.l. lie
ilwetlii:z liouse. tenemoiit, liarn and t

ImililinKs. Well and spiin",. Coin.' a

see the place for 1. .1 SnikKit
Uamileninli, N C.

n il 4 t.

lit) TO lliitfH J Hums and pit your llii
Tire in Uiirty minutes.

For Sale.
Due 7 li.Nui OwelliilK ll.Nlsc, with h g

well of water, Utrn and olher biitldilis.
one acre lot, fronting South Kayetteville and

Wainman Sta. wilhin l.'iO jurds of fjradtKl
school.

JASPER At MAX,
tf Solid, Aslielsjn

en:.
al.iut l!l

muHy

of

I.,

EXHIBIT OF
TOWN OF ASHEBORO J

iiml iilliwnt My tin- Hiiiinl
Ihi' Inn ii n(

: Muy t, uii'l iMi'lhiK Mn

liKNKIi.W, FUND.
Mr stnull lix
W

A l'a

W JiUly.1 niKl'i'liir.'.1!
it Mollis hulilinu ,

T llmn-r- MTvi'ii; us
M u,itl, mi l'Hiiil

W A Cilln, ImilliliK
M.illMl.s.Tiri-Mi- minor

W I' V,I. Iiiml,.
II III.,, iimkiMC . ixlnl.it

I. "l II
M ivik h;i,.,

w'.l An'nl" li'l. "1 I"

etc,..

r. pi
Hells.

II il.sls.-l-- -

Miiikini
II M ll. li.i ..
II,, ilk ,1 ili lrv.
Ilnuk of lii Hlolhi.
Il lit ,,( Hi.

llolhi.li l'..l II
M 1MB. hul

Cr.iu'11 MlllitiL- t

Ashehnlu Woo.1 A
M Hells, street

A M I'reMi. n.sinll
C A rillllhlltl. t.'l.--

Hell- tie,
shlllie Ui.uillllli.lll

It K,,
...Inrhts..
... lights,

Stee.l, ll.lllllli
Killu- - ervl-- u;'i.,ii;;,

H Kemlis, hul lill e
t M 1I. IIS. street
IV II M.iriiiK. sir
Kretuhl
Kreiltllte

Totlll
W HI1K IHAIIKDSCIIOIII..

Ks I.iiuni Slinison teueher
iss Myrtle Seurlil .. tem her

l.lllll Stee.1, te: .her,
Mis N W Willke
I'rof N W Wulker, siipiriiiten.lelit..
Miss Annie T. uiiUiisuii. tenwl.er
MissCliiu.liilC.itlill.

iilttaii Hurn.u. l.ultiiiK uist..vesel
l

K
lleii.hi.-ks- ehalis

il il llendrieks. lulmml W Ciiaiiihers.
II, ,1,1 IMisley, paintilll!
lohu W lollv. r work
J I) Allrisl. uiakluK etc

Hnlla. pulling up l.laes ut- -
Asia r. piilililiK..
B A Hnran. irk,
A i: McAlister, w.K.I

ls.n. l.lll.ils'l-- Mill.
In. u i

s r'rec si....
MoriiiK. m.lse
Kisldini) lldw. Co., desks etc,.

t'liiu rarr, scavens'er,
Alias llaldwin, siaveiiKer
Kelly Jlilillor

Total lor white selus.ls,
COl.OKKIl (iliAllKliWIIinil..

A MeHiie. sli.er llitetl.lcnt,
l.ile lirillilh, teacher,-- .

In Pols., teachc
'liauits-rs- cutliiiK w.ssl, .

n.Nsi a Mo ids.
Ashctioro Limit Mfg.
A c Mi Alisu r.
Frank Harrow, wo.,,1.
Will KU9.ll. elltlilll! W.ssl

Mollill, w.ssl
l H.lw. f'....

Alias llaldwin. scnveline

Total (or colored sell.., Is till II

W Ti.ikiic town treast irer to the
iiuids lor the year ending May 1st. llsiVas

i. .Hows;
From W Arinlield
Kn.ni IValH. li lim.l
Fn.in W.I Miller, enmity
From II rau.lle. tax c,

W Hsi.
lo.w.lv uilk.
Mollill. lice

Kalouliau.l

Ttal ilisl.uiscmcii
W J Teim-- lieasu es.rts to the rsMr.i i

eral funds lor year

W Arnili.1.1
W II S

Total receipts..

This .lane sth, !'.

Nelice of Bond Election for the Purpose

of Buildinjr a (.railed School f

ill the Town of Asheboro,

N. C.

Itv viiiueol the ..w.-- and authority vested in
he"B.ir.l ..I l oiauiisslouers oi the lown nl Aslie- -

ii... ..e. I,i in .1,1 ot the lielier.il Assembly
n North earolimi. at its session ni liu:, eutillcl
til Ael to Um M I'.r.ided S. I..,1 Itllll.llllK III Ihc
own ui Ashel. ro. the hall,,, re, an eleelloll b. llel,l oil the Jolli day ol
line, I'.O.V at the l ouil House in Ashel. ,ro, N.
"., the same liic usi.ul jsilln.a .roiii
uiiri-- to sunset, lor the purj.c ol its.vruiimiu:
lie will ol in.
.,1,1,1 and I, 'I,

Hie Usui ol A,
rue

lllililsof tile
irles of sal,

April, shall c a III, lie school ills
...lorcd children aud

hall siituate.l as AsIi.'Ih.i.i
eli,.,l i,

hat tilt
.nailer pr

d eln.i
h.s.l.lis

$10,islUosu.--
o.,rlio ol trustees may d.i-i-

sahle, It. t rest from date Iheroul ut
rate not exeeclmi: ix per eeiil is r uiiiium.
,nh Interest couii . ntlachcil, livable hull.

a.ll Isiihle I. said l.llkrdoi trusus-s-

!, ..I such l..r al ami tcunrnii.l trail IsfcinbU' in
ll win. and the principal thereof payable ur

leci Ic at such nine or times, not
twenty years Irom the .late tlieresf, i iii.l al sin n

ninny
llte: provided tiiat the said l.mr.l nl

Issue sllcll U.n.ls ut slicll nine nr times,
n such niiKMiiil ur amounts, a may m

in meet tiie cieii, Inure heremalter pn.-- I
for in section three ol tins ael.

Thai for the pur), w iii providing foriy- -

vim: Hie ol ibe public graded
i. provided lor in Ihis act. the l.ll,i nl
nisstoiiers ol the tsitn nl AshelH.ro shall
uily and al the time ui levyiiiv. the

cnimin Willi the tiscal year Is
inu the 1st day ot June. P.lu.V levy and lay
tit ular tax on all Is'tsons 'tint subjects oi

may now or hereail.-- is. aulh.iriz.sl h.levy an.i
lay taxes for any purpose hatsis vcr: sal.t sir

si ,lolla valuai 't"'.r..p
,.n one dollar
it.le ..ll.

That III. pr ins ol scctioni
,f Oils act snail I.- subiant.sl ui a of th.

el.slio II, e

.un it
and llt,,lt siil.l eleeli.

a. ! deiguatc.l by them wiililu the next
twelve months alter il.eratilicntinu of this act.
that thlrtj ol siud ekrll.ni,

ft cot.y ol tile provisions of sections twe
and six f Oils net or a syu
shall Ir publi.

till oil..
held

the proWsli.us of the law
ii.i: the holding ol municipal electrons ol sai.l
lown Those .pialiti.-.- voters spproving the is.
sue of I. ,ii, is provided for in sccliou tun, and the
levy aiW ts.llecllou ot the iarticular taxes

i..r in section ix of this act, shall de.it
a ballot ts.ntan.llif; the written or priutisl

ss in. .Is," and liiifcc .lisappn.viug
the stniie shall .l.'H,sit a Istl.ol eonbnmiig the
written ur printed words "Against Better
Schools." If a majmity ol the mutinied vulcrs
ot sal.t town an' in favor uf granting to the
i.ioresai.l b.str.1 of graded schi.tl trusUs's au
thority to Issue such Uni.ts and lo the l..ard ni

levy snub
cilia . then
I.I ben .1 of shall have

nioriiy nt such uualihci
voters shall vote nelter liic
said bisir.1 ol and said h.wtr.1 of com
u. Issioncrs shall not have such aiithorlly: pn
vi, led that the nisitlloi such clccuoii, duiv a

in seenntnu.r wth the law shall I

enn.ll.sl aintaig the public nf the tow
ol AshelH.m: and alter thirty day. from ti
.Uleuf such enroll tneut such shall not
open u. attaes. nut snau is. necmen ixmtiusive
nl the truth of the fact therein recited.

Reitistration bts.ks to be orsmcd May SO, iwifi
u be sert open aeeorumg io taw, anu a new

townel AAhchom, this Uie lKth day ol May, 1!U.

TKc Courier hopes to hear from
more boys who warn to get up clubs
for watches.

Bone or Back Pains, Swollen Joints, Itohlng, Burning tfcflt
CURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B.B.B.

Thivra Is nopeThe ahsve rlehirsf rerMent
the and after efteel of Botanic Blood BalmlB.B.B.)
en a moit icvere case of Rheumiliim. It il no fancy
Vlcture bat a genuine cue. It U limply wonderful the
etTect B. B. B. has on Rheumatics. It Invigorates the
blood, making It pure aod rich, sod denroylng the active
tmiioa ia me Diooa. wiuba gauacs lae awlul symptoms
Of sheinnatlim, ,

B. B. B. limbers the folate, straightens out the
twot back and makes a Beiiccl. Ueliaa cuts atlas- sll
athet Haeales tail.

High Art
We have just received 50

irom fcS.UU to it.lS.U0 per suit.
Nice iine White and Fancy

lTies, Furnishintrs, Etc.. cheaD.
The prettiest line of Low

No.

Sjmptoma-sVx- ia salaa. ecjatto) a
sboouog bsIds up and tfosra ttw tan achtat s
shoulder blades, swollen lolats es (woiiea oaoadssi

In moving around sot sxas ksse to was esatckesl
blood tbia or skin aata (tcbea and aunu sblftisg
patsi; bad breath; sciatica lussbsaaa lout. eta. totaale
Blood Balm (B.B.B.) will remove ever igsaetoss,
log Quick relief from the first dose, sad K, . I. seads s
rich, Uagllag flood ol warm, rick, purs kksod direct !
the paralyaed nerree, bones aad Joists, fhrfaf wsaastb
and rtreagth last whets It to needed, sad ha tkls wsg
making a pttfect. laitlof cure of lbtumatissl la sll

Weak, SldneysVOasof tas nanus

displayed in AsneDoro. lie sure to see them.
Very truly yours,

AVOOD & MORING.

Chase (8jL Sanborn's
Coffees the Most

Popular.
HERE ARE STATISTICS TO

SHOW IT:
In the January number of "What to Eat" there is a

very interestinjj: article on "Successful Food Advertising"
by Mr Thomas Balmer, advertising manager of The Delin-

eator. We a portion of the article as follows:

COFFEE.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Arbuckle's,
White House,
Dutch,
Blanke's,
Lion,
Miscellaneous brands (beinir

Total number,

Telephone 7.

&

Take The

Leading;
back

palej

glv-

InantlTe)

quote

ot Elieumailnn Is dus to lasctresi kleaaia aad Madder.
B. B. B. strengthens week kldaers and blsddef,
off sit diseased matter sad all arte scat, so tse vaiae
flows freely, end

Bload Balm ft. VI. St. la
and safe W take. ThorosualLir tsiateaS foe
SO vra. ComDosad af PaMBataals In.
greillents. Htrenfthena Waak atomassha.
cures lrepapela. a?rioa a)l pes laurge bot-
tle. Take as diraeted, II aoa asuradT srhesi
right quantity la taken, enajaa ssaroadad.
Sample Sent Fraa by writing Blood Balm
Co., Atlanta, Get. Desorttte) yenr iroable,
and apeclal frae staslea let anu
your cass, aleo taut la stUe4 IHteJVT

Clothing!

suits of Summer Clothing at
Great values.

Straw Hats, ollara,

-quartered Shoes ever

No. ..I I'ltiuiliea

78
53
25
24
18
16

made ill) of brands any

374

Free Delivery.

Sugar-coate- to lake,
in actioa. They cure

constipation, biliousness,
tSVHi:

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

Asheboro, N. C,

and Get the News.

JAVA.

one of which was not morejthan 5 times) 160

Percentage of families prefering CHASER f160 per
& SAN BO UN'S to all other brands, i87 cent.

MOCHA.
No. of Families
I sing Brand.

CHASE & SANBORN. 67
White House, 22
Arbuckle's 20
Lion, 14

Blanke's. 12

Miscellaneous brands (being made up of brands any
one of which was not named more than 5 times) 34

Total number, 169

Percentage of families prefering CHASE "5 0-12-
2

Ver
& SANBORN'S to all other brands, O V X69 cent.

r.lorris-Scarboro-rtloff- itt Co.

AyersPills

Shoes Shoes - Shoes!
We have just received a large quantity of

Shoes in addition to our large stock. We nave
as large and as good a line as you can in

at prices as low as the lowest.

Greatly Reduced
Prices!

Also we have a lot of Shoes Slippers car-

ried over from last season that we will sell at
greatly reduced prices. Examine our stock be-f-

buying. Yours for trade,

Ridge, Fox Co,

Courier
One Dollar Per

dralalat

Mlasuwtia

mcdloal

Vests,

Tan

1'siny Itniml.

easy
mild

named

find
town

and

Year in Advance.


